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Abstract 
This essay is an attempt to search for the tragedy peculiar to the Am旦工klilS outh in 
Sutpen's tragedy. 
Absα10m， A bsalom! is the story of Thomas S utpen' s effort to rise from the poor 
white class to the Southern arist∞racy. 1 t isnot the incest but the miscegenation that 
is fe乱redby his family. He cannot appreciate the humanizing el巴mentsof the repudiated 
and fals. 
Quentin; the chief narrator and also the descendant of the w hite arist∞racy， iswor-
ried aboilt the tradition of defeat which surrounds him in the South. Sutpen' s Tragedy 
is， after al， the tragedy of the South， which Faulkner， like Quentin at the end of this 
novel， both loved and hated. 
1 
旧約聖書サミュエノレ記下における，息子 Absalomの死を悼む David王の
悲痛な叫び“omy son Absolom， my son， my son Absalom! W ould 1 had died 
instead of you， 0 Absalom， my son， my son ! "からそのタイトノレを取ったと云
われ;1Cleanth Brooksから
A bsalom， A bsalom ! ， inmy opinion the great巴stof Faulkner's novels， isprob-
ably the 1巴astwell underst∞d of al his b∞ks. The. property of a great work， as




A bsalom， A bsalom! pass巴sthis test riumphantly. 12} 
という賛辞を得t.:Absα10m，Absalom! li，幾多の書き直しの後遅れて書き始め
られた Pyron( 1935 )より一年後の 1936年 10月に出版された。 Hoffmanの
A bsalom was the only novel in which Faulkner reviewed the total cultural pat-
tern of the South and then offered a number of insights into its effects upon those 
who，・involvedin it yet misunderstanding or hating a part or much of it， must some 

















“The South， with its tradition of castes， its ghosts of h巴roesand ladies， 
and its history of lost grandeur， is a complicated region， an intense and 
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る。 Sutpen死後数十年をへて，彼の悲劇を再構築しようとする Quentinを
助けるカナダ人，つまり非南部人 Shreve にとっては， 南部とはまさに
“something which his people do not have"151を持ったところであり，Quentinにと
っては“Youcan't understand it. You would have to be born there:，16 と云わ
なければならない， Shreveの如き非南部人などの到底理解し得ないような場
所なのである。




私有制度もない westV irginiaの山間地帯から TidewaterVirgini~71 に移り住
んで来た Sutpen少年は，父の使いで或る大農園主の邸宅に行くが，黒人奴
隷によってそこに入ることを拒絶される。 Vickeryが“Inthat brief moment 
the central symbol of A bsalom， A bsαlom! is established --the bpy seeking 
， (8)
吋mittanceand being turned away in the social code.' と述べているように
Sutpen悲劇はまさにこの瞬間に始まったのであり，彼はこの時から只一つの
目的のために生きることになる。ここで，“Soto combat them you have got 
to have what they have that made them do what the man did. Y ou got to have 






























. as1 told you， 1 made no attempt to k巴巴pnot only that which 1 might consider 
myself to have earned at the risk of my life but which had been given to me by sign 
ed t巴stimopials，but on the contrary 1 declined and r巴signedal right and claim to 
this in order that 1 m ight r巴pairwhatever injustice 1 might be considered to have 
done by so providing for the two p巴rsonswhom 1 might be considered to have de 
prived of anything 1 might later possess: and this was agr日edto， mind; 'agreed to 
between the two pa吋ies. And yet，αndαifter more thαη thirty y四 rs，.more thaη 
thirty.years after my coηsneηce hαd finαly日ssuredmethαt if1 had doneαη 仇jus-
tic~ ， 1 hαd done叩加t1 could to rectify it _， (10) (イタリック筆者)
(90) 




に Hoffmanの“Thisis the real ‘fla w' in his planning， af la w he cannot find or 














ニューオーリンズを訪れた Henryに対して“Myson is in love with your sis-




ズに出掛けて確かめた Sutpenは， H巴nryにそれを告げ， Judithとの結婚を
回避させようとする。一度は深刻に悩みながらも， 結局兄 Charles と妹
Judithとのincest(近親相姦)の結婚を許容しようとする Henryを南北戦争中
彼の陳営に呼んで Sutpenは
-You αre going to let him marry Judith， Henry. 
(91) 
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Stilt Henry does ηotαηswer. It hαsαI been sαid before，αηdη0日 hehαs hαd 
four yeαrs of bitter struggle follow ing whicんwhetherit be victory or defeαt which 
he h日sgained， at least he hαsgαined it and、hαspeace no叩，円enif th'i peace be 
mostly de8pair. 
一一-Hecanηot. marry he.r， Henry. (1心
と云って彼を納得させようと努めるが，“Yes.1 h日wdeci.ded， Brother or not， 
Ihαve decided. 1 will. 1山 l."(15)と云う Henryの決意を見て，遂に最後
の切札'ft出すことになる。
He must not mαrry her， Henry. 
一-Yes. 1 sαid Yes αt first， but 1叩日snot decided then. 1 didn't let him. 
But ηow 1 have hαd four ye日rsto decide in. 1 w il.1 am gomg to. 
He mustηot ;narry her， H en ry. H is mother' s father told me that her mother 
had beeηα S'pαnish wo明日η.1 belie四 dhim; it叩αsnot untilαfter he wαs born thαt 
lfi山 ηdout th日this mother叩αspαrtnegro. (1。
近親相姦にひるむことはなくても，黒白雑婚という南部最大のタブーは絶対
に許容し得ない南部の子 Henryは， “So it左themiscegenation， not the !J，! 
σ'est， which you cαηt bear・，(17) “1mthe πigger thar's going to sleep with your 
sister・Unlessy口ustop me， He九Ty."(18と云って強号|に Judithと結婚しようと





f幼に求めて，“theybreed together for test and sample and if it was a boy 
they would marry"119と非人間的な仕方で亡妻Ellenの妹Rosaに云い寄って拒
否された後， poor white， Wash Jonesの 15オの孫娘 Millyを誘惑して妊娠さ
せ，彼女が生んだ子が女であったことを発見して吐いた暴言“Well，Milly， 
too bad you' re notαmαre like Penelope. Then 1 could give youαdecent stαI 
in the stable"仰によって羽la.shに殺されることになる。
(92) 
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Sutpenの死後， Char1es Bonが黒人の情婦に生ませた息子 Char1esEtienne 
de Saint~Vallery Bonが Sutpen'sHundredに連れて来られ， Judithと， Sut 
penが黒人奴隷に生ませた mulato，C1ytieによって育てられるが，彼の置か
れている嘘昧な立場，つまり，白い皮膚の下に隠された黒い血を明示するた










“Y ou see， 1 had a design in mind. Whether it was a g∞d or a bad design is be 
side the point; the question is， Where did 1 make the mistake in it， what did 1 do or 
misdo in江， whom or what injure by it to the extent which this would indicat巴. 1 
had a design. To accomplish it 1 should requir巴mon巴y，a house， a plantation， slaves， 
a family --incidentally of course， a wife. 1 set out to 3i巴quirethes巴， asking no 





fai1ed again and again， because he has arbitrari1y dismissed human va1ues. 聞









. He叩ouldjust have to叩 nte‘Iαmyour jiαther. Burη めが仰dI叩oulddo it. 
Or if not thαt，αsheet，αscrα<pofp日<perw ith the 0ηe word‘Chαrles' in his hαnd，αηd 
I叩 ouldkη0叩 whαthe moαntαnd he w ou/d not eveπhave to αsk me to burn立.Orα
lock of hω加lrorαparing from 帥 finger叩 dαnd1 would know them becαuse 1 be-
lieve no叩 that1 h白色eknown what his hairαηd his {inger nails wou/d look like all 
my life， cou/d choose that lock and thαt par肌gout of a thousand…ω 
と云ってひたすら彼の息子として認知されることを願い， もしそれが叶えら
れたら
. Yes. 1ωil renounce her; 1 w ilrenounce love and al; that w ilbe cheap; 
cheap， eveη though he say to me‘never look upoηmy face ag日肌;take my loveαπd 





















Lindは Sutpenの没落を“innatedeficiency of moral insight"闘の結果で
あると見倣し， Sutpen悲劇を themeans of conveying the larger social trag-
edy"聞でありまた“grandtragic vision of historic dimension "酬とみている
が， Millgateの
. the fatal flaw in Sutpen's design was precisely that‘flawoIman's inhumanity to 
man inherent in the rec巴nthistory and structure of the S outh， a fla w represented not 















“the life which seems to him the leg巴ndof his own r日gion'spast"酬を通じて，
南部没落貴族の後継者 QuentinCompsonが，南部そのものの本質的意味を明
らかにして行こうとする作品であるが，すでに過去の人間であるSutpenをQuen-





















な大きな人物の場合には， Quentin， Rosa， Compson氏程度の人聞が一度にそ
の全体像を捉えるには大き過ぎたのだという意味のことを， Faulkner は Vir-
ginia大学て守の質問に答えて次のように述べている。
(96) 
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Q. Mr. Faulkner， inAbsalom， Absα10m! do巴sany one of the people who talks 
about Sutpen have the right view， or is it mor巴orless a cas.e of thirteen ways of 
l∞king at a blackbird with none of them right? 
A. That's it exactly. I think that no on巴 individualcan 1∞k at truth. It blinds 
you. Y ou look at it and you se巴on巴phas巴ofit. Someone else 1∞ks at it and sees a 
slightlyawry、phaseof it. But taken al together， the truth is in what they saw，though 
nobody saw th巴 truthintact. S 0 these are tr服部 faras Miss Rosa and as Quen 
tin saw it. Quentin's father saw what he b巴lievedwas truuth， that was al he saw. 
But th巴oldman was himself a litle t∞big for people no gr巴aterin stature than Qu巴ntin
and Miss Rosa and恥1r.Compson to see al at once. It would have taken perhaps a wiser 
or more tolerant or more sensitive or more thoughtful person to see him as he was副
It was， as you say， thirteen ways of looking at a blackbird. But th巴truth，I would 
like to think， comes c叫t，that when the reader has r巴adall these thirteen dif~ 
f巴間口:tways of looking at the blaβkbird， the r巴ad巴rhas his own fourteenth image of 
that blackbird which I would like to think is the truth. (31) 
Rosaは Sutpenによって彼女自身をも含めて自分の一家が破滅させられた被
害者であるため，“the巴vil'ssource and head which had out!asted al its 
間
v.ictims. " と語る彼女の Sutpen像は偏見に満ち，憎しみが込められている。
その家系の中に存続する洗錬された感牲を持つ Compson氏の描く Sutpen像








Quentinの悲劇と云える。 “stil too young to d巴serveyet to be a ghost， but 


















て Quentinが間違'っているということではなくて， Shreveは Qu巴ntinとは異
なったはっきりした視点を持っているということである。 Quentinにとって
は Sutpenの生活は，彼自身が現在なお生活している世界の一部なのである。
Shreveをはじめハーバード大学の級友達がする Tell about the South. What's 
it like there. What do they do there. Why do they live there. Why do 
they live at all"仰という問， Quentinの“Youcan't understand it. You 
側
would have to be bdrn there." という答， Shreveの“TheS outh. J esus. 
..(361 
No wonder，you folks al outlive yourselves by years and years and years.η 
という言葉は，彼等の立場の完全な相違を明白に表わしていると云
える。
客観的な視点と推論で Quentinの南部探索を助けた Shreveは Sutpen悲
劇の最終部分て次のような聞を Quentinにする。
‘. • Now 1 want you to tel me just one thing more. Whydo you hate the South?"飢
(98) 




“1 dont hat巴it，"Quentinsaidィquickly，at onc巴， immediately;“1 dont hate it， " 1QOηt 
hate it he thought， panting in the cold air， the iron NewEngland dark; 1 dont. 
1 dont ! 1 dont hαteit! 1 dont hαteιt'帥)
「イ可故嫌っているのか」 という聞に対して「嫌ってなんかL、なしっ とはげし
く否定するのは，自分がそこに巻き込まれ，悩んでし、る Quentinの気持を明












Even in the alien.air of New England the Sωth was too much with him. The 
burden of its history lay heavy upon Qu巴ntinCompson. Torn by loyalty and guilt， 











かつて来日した Faulknerが“Doyou love the South?"聞という質問に答えた
次の言葉“We1， 1 love it and hate it. Some of the things there 1 don't like at 
a1， but 1 was born there， and that's my home， and 1 will stil defend it巴venif 
句訪
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(注)
( 1 ) F<αulkner in the University， ed.F.L.Gwynn&J. L. Blotner (Univ.of VirginiaPress， 1959) 
p. 76. Faulknerは Virginia大学におけるClass-Discussionで次のように答えている。
Q. Is the title of A bsα10m， Abs，α10m! taken from the passage in the Bible found in 
Second Samuel? . 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you write the novel with this episode in your mind or did you first write the 
novel and then realizing the similarity in the name-? 
A. They were simultaneous. As soon as.I thought of the idea of the man who wanted 
sons and the sons destroyed him， then I thought of the title. 
( 2) C. Brooks， Wιlliam F，αulkner: The YcknαpαtαwphαCouritry (Yale Univ. press， 
1969) p. 295.. 
( 3) F. J. Hoffman， Williαm Faulkπer (Twayne Publishers， Inc.， 1961) p.79. 
( 4) W. K. Everett， F，αulkner' s A rtαnd ChαTαcters (Barron's Educational Series， Inc.， 
1969) p.1. 
(5) WilliamFaulkner，Absalom， Absalom!(Chatto&Windus， 1969) p.361. 
( 6 )あid.
( 7)当時の Virginia州は広大な地域を占めており，従って多様性にも富んでいた。ここ
で云う westVirginiaは，南北戦争中に WestVirginia 1+として分離し北箪に加わった
地方であり，煙草，綿花の大プランテーションが多く存在する大西洋岸の Tidewater
Virginiaとは全く異った様相を呈L，利害も相反することが多かった。
( 8) O. W. Vickery， The Novels o{ WilliαmF，仰 Ikner:A Critical Interpretαtion (Louisi-
ana State Univ. Press， 1964) p.94. 
( 9) Absalom， Absα10m! ， p.238. 
(10) Ibid.，pp. 264-265. 
(11) F. J. Hoffman，op. ciι，p. 75. 
(12) Absalom， Absα10m! ，p. 335. 
(13) Ibid. 
(14) Ibid.， p.354. 
(15) Ibid. 
(16) Ibid.， pp. 354-355. 
(17) Ibid.， p.356. 
(18) Ibid.， p.358. 
(19) Ibid.， p.177. 
(20) Ibid.， p.185. 
(21) Ibid.， p.263. 
(101 ) 
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(22) Ibid.， p.263. 
(22) F. J. Hoffman， op. cit.， p.76. 
(23) Ibid. 
(24) Absalom， Absα10m! ， p.326. 
(25) Ibid.， p.327. 
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(26) L D. Lind，“ The Design and Meaning of Absalom， Abs，α10m人"WilliαmF，αulkner:Three
Decαdes of Crit町田m，ed. F. J. Hoffmanand O. W. Vickery (Harcourt，Brace& World， 
1969 )p. 278. 
(27) Ibid.， p.300. 
(28) Ibid.， p.278. 
(29) M. Mil!gate， TheAchievement of WilliamF，αulkner (Random House， 1966) p. 158. 
(30) W. V. 0' Connor， The T，αngled Fire of WilliαmF，αulkner (Cordian Press， 1968) p. 95. 
(31) F，仰 Iknerin the University， pp. 273-274. 
(32) Abs，α10m， A bsalom!， p.18 
(33) Ibid.， p.9. 
(34) Ibid.， p.174 
(35) Ibid.， p.361. 
(36) Ibid.， p.377. 
(37) Ibid.， p.378. 
(38) Ibid. 
(39) O'Connor， p.96. 
(40) Absα10四，Absα10m!， p.373. 
(41) M. Backman， Fiαulkner: TheMα:jor Yeα吋(IndianaUniv. Press， 1966) p. 112. 
(42) F，側 IkηerαtN，αgαno，ed. R. A. Jel!ife (Kenkyusha， 1966) p. 26. 
(43) Ib払
(44) Absα10m， Absα10m! ， p.378. 
Then 1'1 tell you. 1 think that in time Jim Bonds are going to conquer the western 
hemisphere. Of course it won't quite be in our time and of course as they spread toward 
the poles they will bleach out again like the rabbits and the birds do， so they won't show 
up so sharp against the snow. But it will stil be Jim Bond; and so in a few thousand 
years， 1 who regard you will also have sprung fromthe loins of African kings. 
(45) F，αulknerαt N，αgαη0， pp. 166-167. 
1 think that in a few hundred years the Negro in my conntry will vanish anyway. He 
will be assimilated into the white race simply because there are more white people. He 
has a force， a power of his own that will enable him to survive. He won't vanish as the 
Indian did， because he is stronger and tougher than the Indian. It will take a great deal 
of patience on his part for a. few years more. He'l! simply have to wait until a few old 
(102) 
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people in the South die， that's really what will have to happen • • . 
(46) Fiαulkner in the University， p.281. 
FaulknerはWashingtonand Lee Universityでの質問に次のように答えている。
Q. Did you find Absalom， Abs，α10m! a verydifficult novel to write. • . ? 
A. Yes'm， itwas difficult. 1 worked on that next hardest to The S oundαnd the 
Fury， as 1 remember.. Yes， 1 worked on that for a year and then the story 
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stil wouldn't let me alone and 1 came back to it. Yes， that was very difficult. 
There was a lot of rewriting in that. 
(47) C. V. Woodward， The Burden of Southern History. (New' American Library， Inc.， 




An age -Iong experience with human bondage and its evils and later emancipation 
and its shortcomings did not dispose the South very favorably toward such popular Amer 
ican ideas as the doctrine of human perfectibity， the belief that every evil has a cure， and 
the notion that every' human problem has a solution. For these reasons the uto 
pian schemes and the gospel of progress that flourished above the Mason and Dixon Line 
never found very wide acceptance below the Potomac during the nineteenth century. 1η 
thαt most optimistic of centunes iη the most optimistic pαrt of the叫orld，the South re 
mαined bαSlCαly pessimistic in its social outlook αnd its明oralphilosopy. The experi守
ence of evilαηd the experieηce of trαgedyαre pαrts of the S outhern herit，αge thαtαre 
αsdifficult to reconcile with the Americαη legend of inπocenceαηd social felicityαs the 
expeneηce of povertyαηd defeαtαre to recoηcile with the legends of αbundαnceαηd 
success. (イタリック筆者)
(103) 
